National Pro Fastpitch would like to introduce a new
and exciting partnership program that will provide
opportunities to develop and inspire your clientele,
players, coaches, fans, and staff!
NPF Ofﬁcial Developmental Partnerships are divided into 3
categories: Park Partner, Performance Partner, and Playing
Partner. These three categories encompass all types of training
facilities, gyms, travel ball teams, leagues, sports organizations,
recreation departments, and parks. By partnering with the NPF,
you are supporting the growth of women’s professional
softball, the highest level of competition in fastpitch softball.
By supporting this extremely important cause, you are
contributing to the dreams and aspirations of the game’s
next generation and helping to solidify the possibility for
those young girls to play professional softball for a living.

PARK
PARTNER

includes single parks and/or
full complexes. This category
will ﬁt partners that host
more than one league or
team in their park and would
like the DPP to encompass all
activities held at the particular
location.

PERFORMANCE
PARTNER

designed especially for training
schools, training clubs, training groups,
individual private coaches and teachers,
and camp/clinic groups or organizations.
This category will allow a facility, individual,
or organization to involve their students
and/or clientele in the Developmental
Partnership Program.

PLAYING
PARTNER

best suits individual teams,
organizations of teams, leagues,
tournament groups, etc. This
will allow teams that may not
be in a speciﬁc park every week
or weekend to still have the
DPP involvement.

Through the development of this DPP program, we would like to form a direct line of
communication, mentorship, inﬂuence, motivation, and inspiration from the pro’s to
grassroots athletes and programs. The trade-off for the NPF is a network of
young girls, enthusiastic players, and fans that will help support the
growth of the professional game.

BENEFITS OF THE DEVELOPMENTAL PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM (DPP)

Discounts for equipment and apparel through NPF Ofﬁcial Partners - will include options for full line
items for each respective vendor involved with the program. Discounts will generally range from 10%
to 30%.
Ofﬁcial Retailer Option - allows Partner to sell NPF merchandise through a customizable program
100 Helmet stickers with NPF DPP logo
100 Autographed Player cards
Autographed/Personalized League, Team or Player photo (minimum 1 per year)
NPF DPP Banner (1) 3x5 mesh grommeted banner for display at park, facility or league venue
Partner Night at an NPF game - includes free tickets for all players, coaches, instructors or administrators of Partner and discounted tickets for family members for one night at each team and league
venue per request; On-ﬁeld recognition of Partner; One in-game announcement recognizing Partner.
In-game streaming recognition of Partner - for those who are not close enough to a team market to
attend an NPF game in person, the Partner can be recognized in-game during a live-streamed regular
season NPF game.
Discounted Tickets to NPF events - includes Regular Season, Championship Series, Back to School
Tour, Camps, Clinics and Speaker Series.
Limited Licensee Status - will enable Partner and Partner’s manufacturers to reproduce NPF brands
and logos for uniform display and one souvenir item, if desired
Website Listing and link on NPF website and NPF DPP logo placement on Partner’s website
Social Media announcement across Facebook, Twitter and Instagram
NPF Clinic and Speaker Series Priority Host - these are customizable events that can be coordinated
with the NPF League ofﬁce. Your group will be given priority and access to some of the world’s top
softball players, access that can be difﬁcult to achieve when attempting to individually track down
and schedule professional players. Additionally, independent league clinics or Speaker Series events
will allow priority and early registration to Partner members.
Equipment Manufacturer Introductions - NPF will make introductions between DPP’s and our sponsor
partners when appropriate. This can potentially help lead to additional support for your organization.

CONTACT US

email: partner@profastpitch.com
www.profastpitch.com

